Join OLLI and Ed & Ted’s Excellent Adventures as we visit Elkhart County, Indiana for a 2-day trip exploring the unique Quit Garden Trail in Amish Country during Indiana’s bicentennial. With nineteen gardens planted in intricate quilt patterns, each quilt garden has its own pattern and is planted with thousands of annuals, as well as a personal story. The gardens, along with 20+ huge hand-painted murals, are spread throughout the Heritage Trail, which is open from Memorial Day through October 1st. This will be an opportunity for OLLI members to learn more about the Amish and Mennonite communities in this lovely region.

The price includes the bus trip, hotel costs, dinner at an Amish family farm, as well as one breakfast and two lunches. The trip will be moderately active across somewhat uneven ground at the gardens.

If you have concerns or questions about participating, please call Lisa Barton at 734-761-2540.

**Itinerary**
- 8:30 a.m. - Depart Ann Arbor
- 11:00 a.m. - Arrive in Elkhart
- 11:30 a.m. - Visit Wellfield Botanic Gardens, Lintons Enchanted Gardens, and the Elkhart County Museum
- 5:45 p.m. - Depart for dinner at Yoder’s Home-style Cooking
- 8:00 a.m. - Depart for Quilt Gardens
- 4:00 p.m. - Depart for Ann Arbor

**Amish Quilt Gardens along Indiana’s Heritage Trail**
**Send checks to:** OLLI at UoM, 2401 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48105-5786
Payment due in full upon registration. No refunds w/o replacements inside of 30 days of trip departure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Phone #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Birthdate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/State/Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Contact:</td>
<td>Phone#:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It is recommended that each person carry emergency health information on their person!**

Contact the OLLI office for a blank health form.